Cape Conservation Corps Board Meeting March 8, 2018
Attending: Marita Roos, Stacey Wildberger, Karen Minor, Brad Hill, Phil Ourisson, Brad Knopf
Called to order 7:34pm
Minutes from February approved
Treasurer: On March 1st, total on hand $9958 plus PayPal ~$360. $7640 available after Little Magothy
funds. No bill yet from Patrick for spraying.
Web: PCS and Bamboo Removal event posted. Youth sailing also posted Bamboo event.
Habitat Heroes:




Patricia Frederick responded on the website, Carol Collison expressed interest as well.
Still need a sign. Brad K to design then print with our logo in full color. Signs by tomorrow in
Annapolis was used for the rain garden sign.
Choose first winner? Laura Shrank by voice vote wins. Include in April Caper article, with link to
Laura’s bio article. Gift certificate? Adkins Arboretum? Save room for a “bolt on” sponsor line.

Membership Drive:





We had new members from Atlantis and Log Inn Rd.
In addition to email solicitations, should we consider a snail mail campaign? Bulk rate permit?
Mary Lamb or Leslie would have pricing info.
Would CSCIA board consider letting us access homeowner database? (no) Our Dropbox has lots
of contact info.
FSI in the Caper? Check with Mary for cost.

Project Clean Stream: Lots of volunteers signing up, supplies ordered, message board reserved, on track
for success.
Bamboo Removal:






No dumpster this time, Sawyers to chip it.
Sunday March 18th
Marita away, Brad Hill unable, Brad K unlikely.
Beau getting a survey of boundaries?
Smash or cut bamboo “cups” to deter Asian tiger mosquitoes.

Harbor School Day of Service:
May 11th 9:30-11:30. Suggestions for work?




Mulch renewal for path at Lake Claire? Richards could supply?
Will need a couple of us (Bill R?) to attend
Wheel barrows and pitch forks needed.

Strawberry Festival Parade: We could dress up Phil’s trailer, pull behind my red Pathfinder

WSA Buffer Bundles: Stacey suggests we could get a lot of saplings from this program to plant in a Lake
Claire ravine.
Next Meeting: Elect Officers, at least one (VP)
SAV Planting: Brad K to check with Carl Treff of MRA, see if equipment from previous campaign still
available.
Louise Zeitlin has proclaimed major compliments to Cape Conservation Corps.
Adjourned 8:29pm

